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THE KEY TO THE DOOR 
OF SUCCESS 

It in the band of the man that 
formt the saving habit. "A 
penny saved is a penny got." 
Samnel Johnson says: "The 
first years of man most make 
provision for the last." and 
the only way to do this is to 
save from yoor weekly earn* 

and the only safe place 
to pot it is in a tellable bank 
like--— 

The CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

000 BACHELORS' CLUB 
PriaMcm Only BwomA From 

Duty if Busy Courting. 

JXAL0U1T VOT TO BB T0LK1BTBD 

(M4 ——b»U»» Van In bar* 
VNk km'BM, TWr Mmm flfM 

aero* Mm* Ufa dan* aa ■* FUti 

Tba ■idHW ctab af Kirkwood. 
Mo., baa baa* organised. with a ataff 
of oBcors tram praatdaat down ta oar- 

•onat at uw. aaya tha M. Loo la 
Olobe-Daueoat According to Its coo 
stltotioa and bylaw*, tha dab win 
work aa auxiliary ta tha Too Tbiraaaad 
Magna of tha oanw city. Tha Kirk- 
wood kadi duo baaat of tha lonyoat 
ommm for any dab or aaeocUMon ta 
tbs atats. Tbay atyla tbawaalraa aa 
tba Twontlotk Oantary tmalgaawttiwi 
aC Aaaoctatad Bachelor* of tha Oty of 
Kirkwood aad Vicinity, bat for can- 

aoandad to paruit tbao&wi tTbo 
oollad tha Kirkwood Barlulua dob. 
Aocordln* to tta aoaattnttan, “the par- 
pans of tha dob *an ha to proaota 
brotherly aad detarty Iowa, ta aaak to 
op lift tbs downtrodden eaUbata from 
bla atootb of daapond aad ta guard 
saataualy tha wotfara of ovary member 
who may thna be enesaragod to taka 
bops.'* 

Tha ocganlsan aad landing aptrlta at 
(ha oraanlaatloa are Joa Coni tar aad 
B. P. Klahaad, president aad oarra- 
qonrtlag secretary. Tba other rMeun 
are J. B Wilson, rlea president; Ao- 

plt Ooeanfort, recording oaerotary; H. 
1 napkin, twaaaru. aad August Psd- 
dar. hbrmrtan. 

Praddaat Ooaltar aad lac ratary Kla- 
haad hart prepared tba bylawa, wklafa 
•hall forora tha adlon af tha dnb at 
all Oman. Baas of the rates follow: 

“Tba presides t aboil pruddo at all 
aaottawa saltan bnay coating a lady 
ana M entitled to tea Brat lack at an 
lady Ttoltora. 

Tba reoordlny eecretary ahaO keep 
a record af tba proceedtnu af tba meot- 
ta«a aad alao a record of all namae and 
afdrmil af ■arrtayMi tuunarrted 
taittaa af »kU ba auqr leers. 

Tba 1‘arnupaadtay aecreUry ahatl 
ceoomoaloata with all ladlaa whoa ba 
to Informed are atatrkanntoHy Inclined, 
netting forth tba ettreettoaa offered by 
thte etab. Ha to aathartoed to forma- 
lata a aartac af leva letter*, wtocfc 
rneeabaea may encore hr tpf ratio* to 
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•a# of each poetry aad 

‘The layift at ana* meat have 
•treat aad abaB ba eo taard at 
•0 miithmo *d tba etab la prevent aar 
reaffb eharactar* from breaklat la 
boa the ootalde or rorud> houod 
braaktat oat aa tba taatda** 

Tba "nriee tor ■webrra" provide 
amooa other thUge. (be fallowing: 

attend all meat- 
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•anna* ttm* far aa* of *aabaw ooly. 
Than they may taka the* lady frtaads 
la promenade to toalr beans' contest. 
A beautiful naan la belay painted 
will b* placed In aa* af tba abady ap- 
ple treat far fee a Its Hutton af lora- 

"Bach mom bar of tbu dab wba ba- 
•omas a baaadkt will bo praacamd 
wife a haaaa aad Mate M worm af 
••woorlaa. The fund la provide far 
those baaafactiaaa win It* matntalead 
by adding 10 par ant to (ba sewer 
toaaa of Kirkwood." 

It will ba a blew to tha baaaty doc- 
taru who ban baaa kapt buey and hap- 
py atno* tha niga of tha long flora to 
bear that gton gaitan an baeaalug a 
fad aad that society woman's aibow* 
will no longer suffer by Ttrlng la con- 
fer* with tha enter air, say* the Maw 
Task Prats. That* gton carton oaaaa 
la many designs. The tempi** ara af 
alaatla fastened with bocttes tat an 
date go id far a* Has nthar taa (haw. 
Other* an of haatry white main rib- 
baa with goM aad Irwilad bucklea. 
wUH* tbaaa *MI man acaats an af 
lane (birred anr ribboa with the Mat- 
tel af fritted edges 

COLLEGE OR CIQARETTE8. 

Ito "BrlmaaDo* brigade will bar* to 

IMeU* to the atndaata af AJWaa oal- 
tegA accord log to a ipaetal dlapateb 
from Alton*. Mick, to tba Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune. Tha prataant 
talkad on tha sah>et of dgaratta aaeok- 
la* 

"At the brgtoalng of the torsi, whan 
ta rtsdasta cam* la to pay thatr tal- 
ttea fat* at my ofecs." h* maid. *T 
mads a 11* af all those aa whom 1 
•malted tobacco aa I nt behind my 
desk. The want of ta offaadars ta 
tide rasps* bar* gas* but thars an 
soma left." 

Dr. Dlrkte ate tad tat ba stlH had ta 
n* la bit pan as lea aad tat aext 
term thee* of the "Brimstone brigade." 
aa ha termed it who cams ep ta Mb 
daek to pay their faaa aad who st» 

.•malted at tebaoci would to asked to 
pat tttatr mooey back In ttib packets. 

»“*«* Oak rw CtOam Ooaba, 
A me gnl least oak traa on tbo campna 

of tha Agrienttatn) ug Mechanical col- 
lago at tttUlwatnr. OUa.. which m 
anppoaod ta bora boon kitted by tha 
•raa at campon, was raaawtly ant 
dnwh, says tha hC lead Oaha-Dno 
cent It waa aattmatad ta ba UO yaan 
otd. It will be oat op lata pAanfct 
thiaa ta font faat wtta sad need far 
Osaka and tattoo to tha eeDage. 

VwMIf la 
▲ mw feetratto*. to bi oattoi tta 

“Mtttte Anton,' baa ban frontal by 
tha papa, ta ba awarded ta panose dts- 
Hiahhod hi lattaaa, ariaaoa or charita* 
Meweeha. Than will ba aaty MO m 

yitn'iln^ ^ wW blrT* ^ tide 

**"* 
Aacd dawC*** ** **W* * '" 

tha hoagho wtt btanh In Maanaam 
aaa dag is Uriad up, 

Wbao tha nraas wco rtm ood ran wMb tha 
Imkttd a| OWm ana 

And Um sky wSaeam ta pan an win* 
tram sat i 

And W1I dad 

It 
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lad H knows tha 
Iria that 

Ta tbo maria at tha 
■ears la maead bt dor. 

'ta. tha Uoeoem pariJTV 
raewrir rinrtm And tha fareeta Basins amia loo thaw 

bntU* with Iba oaowat 
Tbaa wa*U cntchUw —trfu ad rba nab 

ttt honor boat. 
Pm tha tnwt «•* tank is r~tn to tha 

mblo an* tha roan 

•bat peer eyan, an* raa aw baa at 

^tglonddtn-« flaaot^ 
iba win«rr bttpbt, 

gn okra anbmtad ta thewdn ad dm 
_ 

^ Sttboeribo lor Tn Qatohia 
Ouam, 

VAJICE'S BA1TH00B I0ME. 
Uai mi Which U Siaati Sahjec 

•I tha LoMeet aal N-at III 
ter Land LitfBttUw la 
al Baac—ha Canty. 

Ch.flotu Obttmr. tilt 

Asheville, March 20.;-Ona o 
the most stubbora land sniti 
that has been tried in Buncotnbi 
county in recent years is on ii 
Superior Court tbia week. It ii 
the law suit entitled Hemphil 
vs. Hemphill, a litigation oyet 
a boundary line in the Rccmi 
Creek section of the county am 
involving only a small amoum 
of land, less than 50 acres. Tb< 
snit has been in court lot 
several years and has beet 
prosecuted to the Supreme 
Court of the State. It is a suit 
where kinspeople are arrayec 
against kinspeople; where mucl 
bitterness has been engendered 
and where the land in contro- 
versy is not worth one- 
fifth the amount of money al- 
ready expended and which will 
be expended in court costs end 
lawyers’ fees to settle the dispute. 

The whole tumble has for its 
I beginning the fact that some tt 
years ago old man Andres 
Hemphill made a division of bis 
holdings in northern Buncombe 
between bis two sons, John and 
Beniamin, without making i 
deed for the land so divided. 
The division was made, it is said, 
by the fsther and with the con- 
sent of the two sons without the 
making of a deed and the estab- 
lishment of a boundary lime with- 
out the use of an engineering IM^a___ a«_» 

iww tucic a« LUO1 

troverty over tbit boundary line 
and the coorU have been called 
upon to settle the matter atigaue. 

Incidently it ia interesting to 
note that on tbe land given to 
one of his sons by Andrew 
Hemphill stands the old Vance 
home where tbe late Senator 
Zebnloo Baird Vance waa born 
and where the great North Car- 
olinian pasted bit boyhood days. 
This portico, which tnclndes the 
Vance home place, went to Ben 
jamin Hemphill. Tbe bouse 
stands not a great distance from 
tbe boundary line now in dis- 
pute. 
_ 

Modest Mr. Bolliyer. 
CawRtaMaul MaostC 

Mr. Dolliver—I will say to my 
honored friend (Mr. Tillman) 
that I have my first boast to 
make on this floor of being « great 
]fwKtT!. 1 htve not acquired the habit of saying of one that 
be tt the greatest lawyer ia the 
world and of another that be ii 
still greater, and then advanc- 
ing my own opinion contradict- 
ing both. 

Mr. Tillman—I admire the 
Senator’s modesty much. We 
all know that in tbe bottom ol 
bis soul he thinks be is as great 
a lawyer aa either ot them. 
(Laughter.)_ 

land Oversear Praised. 
Comnkiad W YorkrilU Baqaim. 

In last Tuesday's issue there 
was a statement to tbe effect ii 
anybody in tbe county, subject to road duty, bad pot in tour 
full days, tbe matter had failed 
to get on record, and 1 want to 
be allowed to put tbe record 
straight. Mr. John M. Craig, tbe overseer for this section puti 
ia his four fall days every year, 
sod he makes every men in hit 
section do tbe seme;- or has tc 
know the reason why. As s re- 
salt Mr. Craig has his road it 
good condition*— not ia as good 
condition as it ought be: but it 
much better condHfon than be 
fore he gave ft tear days o 
honest wprk. If we had over 
seers generally as good sS Mr 
Craig, all tbe roadala tbe coon 

ly would be* aach better tbei 
they ere. 

Respect hilly, 
W. P. Boyd. 
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FAMILY REUNION. 

I Mrs. MUcbam. the la $4 Tun 
• Old April. 22. Will fltve a ta» 

■afoa si labthras aad 

^Friends. 
I On April 22nd, there will be a 
i reunion of all tbe relative* aad 
! frienda at the hospitable home 
i of Mrs. Dulceaia Mitchem, at 
i Cleveland Mills, when Mrs. 
I Mitchem will celebrate her 

eigbty-foarth birthday. Rev. C. 
i W. Peyacnr, of Cherry ville, will 
i be present, aad preach an ap- 

propriate sermon in tbe after- 
noon. Mrs. Mitchem baa forty- 
three grand children and aevan- 
tcca great-grand children. All 
tbe relatives aad friends of Mrs. 
Mitchem are moat cordially in- 
vited to be fareaent. aad bring 
a well filled basket with them. 
Tbe day will be spent pleasantly 
and it will, indeed, be aa enjoy- 
able occasion. 

COOKING CLASS A-8 HOPPING 

Mrs. 
a cooking eUas far yoong 01011 at tbo 
•tom Proobytortaa chord, of Morn* 
taws. N. J, lod a oombor of her po 
pits Into ■ Washington atfoot butchor'* 
•bop tbo ochor aftocnoo* to toach mew 
bow to aaartot paaStnWy. says a Mor 
datowo spoclal to tbo Kow York Thaos. 
Tbo tmliamasod betSban droppod 
balvaa aad dearer* aad Meckad m* 
Croat aatrnao* to aa* wbat was gotsg 
aa. 

ww* bought by tba aaambaaa aad war* 
Mai to ttis church kiirhan. whan (hoy 
wara ceokod. A feast fallowed. Bams 
af the ynnag man aotatdo an aald to 
ban made oats of tba non apt a* 
ban of tlm cUsa with a stow to aokhm 
then to pot thatr-pUahmsaU ts 
practical aaa la the rotors. 

Biaopl UI la Me Wa*Sd. 
On tbo banka of tba MewUeac rtrar 

at Boath lAwranea. liaoa. a woataa 
company is budding a mil) whict 
makaa oust other Aincrlcao bnlldtags 
•oral amatl hi oarapariaaa. says tka 
Hartford (Coaaj Times. Thu oao mfll 
U 1.800 root—coaaldrrabty star a third 
of a inllo—in length. U baa a width of 
UO fast. U six atoataa la holght nod 
will coat MJdOOBft ThU mill glraa 
employment to ION pariioA aad to 
•ato tba time aad atiaogth of Mo tbso- 
lands who arid be amptoyad on tbs op- 
par floors aocolatorn will ha praTided 
which will lift 1000 af than to tha 
foorth. flftb and sixth storlm hi Bto 
Bdnotao. Begin aa of lflflOb kmipiw 
•r win aataota tho ■irhtoary, all 
IrnnatniaaSoo af power being by aieo- 
_ 

A kmc dae of boye lying at at^tfaB 
ktaag. Mo Tillage dam. their arms dan. 
■Una Into tbo pood, has barn attracting 
■neb atleattoa from rhrtter* to Boot < 
Pan. KTr, daring Ms lost few days. 
•Or* tbo Krw Turk TUboae. Ikay on 
lorenlla flaWmsa — gapM la a ailiju 
pursuit af yellow perch. Tbe method 
ceaeUte In mnring Me beade UrUkly 
la Me waur. when Me perch, attracted 
by tbe agitation, crowd Into Mate bamte 
and an aa«y captend aad Mrowa 
oat oa Mo bank, la MU atapto mea- 
ner. which U always practiced after' 
nightfall, near bad ill ef the Bah an 
caught. Tho pertB command a ready 
market tn Mew Tosh etty and preside 
the vUUgs arcblna with packet maaay 

State Tretgarer B. R. Lacy 

S*t h?hei»£i^ ami 

■f&stiaszjfizzs&sg. vine oa the tenth of Feb££!£ Miag Irtod, bia den«htkr. he r*. 
ports, ag |tttin| to be u ex* 

Each of her ««?$*■ the 
1 
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Does your baking powder 
contain alum ? Look upon 
the label. Use only apowder 
whose label shows it to be 
made with cream of tartar. 

NOTE—Safety Uca In buying 
ody 4e Royal Baking Powder, 
which is the best cresm of tartar 
baking powder that can be had* 

TOII AMI YOIIVILLE. 

Vhff'iMMAMMur Mg* 
_ 

hmi—t Across ths Um. 

wtth the Thomson company. 
There ere too many wires on 

the streets and they are toe close 
together, There Is need for a 
more systematic arrangement. 
There U death in the wires un- 
der certain condition* ■"d when 
electric light wires are creased 
with telephone wires it Is danger- 
otu to handle phones. 

It really doss look like some- 
thing should be done about thst 
old Baptist church building. 
Partly demolished and unoc- 

cupied. it is a regular Cm trap. If ft docs sot consulate a viola- 
tion of the foe limits ordinance 
ss It stands, then the sooner this 
ordinance is amended so ss to 
cover it. the better for all coo- 

Rev. I. O. Bahia, who recent- 
ly came from Williamsport, Pa.. 
to spend the winter in Yorkville, 
bo* accepted s call to the rector- 
■hip of the church of the Good 
Shepherd An arrangement has 
bees mode under which be will 
also hove charge of the Episco- 
pal mission at Chester. Mr. 
Babia has made s most favora- 
ble impression on the Yorkville 
public during bis residence here 
and the news thst ha is to be- 
come * permanent resident will 
be received with geaersl pleas- 
ure. 

Supervisor Bovd. Sheriff 
Brown, Dr. Walker sod mem- 
bers of the local board of health 
took the jail smallpox csss un- 
der consideration last Saturday, end after dtscussiag the suiter 
IB au ut (HUMS finally decided 
npoa aa arrangement that would 
take the Deere oat of the build- 
in* and provide not only for Us 
comfort; but safety. After the 
negro bad been removed, the 
jriiwaa subjected to a. thoroogh diaiofectiou and It ia not thought 
that there will be any more 
trouble. 

Mrs. Mery Jane McFarland, 
widow of the late James McFar- 
land, died at her home os the 
southern outskirts of Yorkvillc 
last Saturday morning of baart 
failure. She bad bees la failing 
health dace November; but un- 
til a abort Ham previous to her 
death there waa. no reason to 
thjnk that her condition was 
more serious than it had been 
for quite a while before. The 
deceased was a daughter of tnc 
}«*« A. J. Devinney, end was 
born la Rutherford county, N. 
C., oh November 3, 1M0. She 
was brought to York connty 
when about fifteen years of sge, sad was married to her late hus- 
band in 1839. Mr. McFarland 
died September 23,1887. 

Mr. W. R. Lattimrr waa ser- 
iously injured and barely escaped 
with hit life while doing some 
necessary work on wires at the 
Tavota mill last Sunday after- 
noon. His work necessitated a 
position just underneath one of 
the lightning arresters accompa- 
nying tbe.power wires. He w*s 
oe s pole soesa tea or fifteen feet 
ofi the ground. He knew that 
the wire ebove whs a live ‘one, 
sad he wefi seeking to avoid it; 
but bis position was s very un- 
comfortable one aad be present- 
ly raised up ia such a pvaaaer at 
to Strike the Hghtsiu* arrester 
with his back. The contact was 
-•at perfect; but it was serious. 
A bystander says ha saw a ball 
of fise aa larva an as orange play- 
ing on Mr. Eatiaur’s back. Mr. 
Utimer swayed, a moment Una- 

ble to fob-looaw.-and he fell 
bsckward a distance of some ten 
teat or more. His bead attack 
a rock apd b« .became Uncon- 
scious. It was some time after 


